Sports Premium Strategy: April 2018 – April 2019
Sports Premium Funding 2018/19: £20,980 (based on last year’s funding)
Summer Term guaranteed allocation £8741 – guaranteed actions in the plan from this allocation are highlighted = £8798
Impact of sports premium spending will be monitored by the PE/Sport Leaders Frances Smith/Ruth Hamblett
School Motto:
- Imagine
- Make a Difference
- Persevere
- Succeed

At Ingleby Mill Primary School we will use our Sports Premium funding 2018/19, to make additional and
sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and Sport by:
- developing and adding to the PE and sport we already offer
- making improvements and investments in PE and Sport which will benefit pupils now as well as pupils joining
the school in future years

How the money will be spent

Amount

Planned Impact

Sustainability

1. Local sports partnerships
- Stockton Schools Partnership
- Conyers Secondary School
Sports Partnership

£2098

- maintain partnerships in future
years
- Links formed with other schools
with similar sporting interests or
expertise
- sporting links formed with
feeder secondary school

2. Transport costs to all sporting
fixtures and events covered by
school

£3000

Continue to:
- offer a broad range of sports
and activities to all pupils
- increase participation in festivals
and competitive sport
- increase participation in sport
by pupils of all sporting abilities
- increase opportunities for
talented sporting pupils to be
challenged
- raise the profile of PE and sport
across the whole school
- good levels of participation in
competitive, inter-school sport
- access to broader experience of

- budget priority in future years

3. Resources for outdoor use in
early years eg. balance bikes etc

£500

4. Fixed outdoor activities:
- extend trim trail
- circuit training trail around field
- Ball Wall

£8000

5. Additional sports coach
hour/week for training and
development of sports crew pupil leaders (year 5)

£1000

6. Funding to run after school
clubs targeted at children not
normally chosen or actively
involved in sporting activities
- Change for life
- Bushcraft
7. Set of pop-up tents to support
bushcraft club and outdoor
learning.
8. Health & Fitness week
This will include First aid training

£1000

£1000

£1000

a range of sports and activities
available to all pupils
- to establish early co-ordination
and balance skills and a love for
active outdoor activities that can
be built upon as children move
through school
- increased range of outdoor
activities available to children for
use at playtimes and during PE
lessons
- increased outdoor fitness
- development of sports
leadership skills
- increase the range of activities
available to younger children at
lunchtimes
- increase participation in
sport/fitness by pupils of all
sporting abilities

- increase opportunities for
outdoor learning across the
whole school
- Focus TBC by PE leaders
following planning

- maintain resources

- maintain resources
- most come with 10-15 yr
guarantee

- cascaded learning from existing
sports crew members to new
sports crew members year on
year
- prioritise within budget
according to impact of strategy

- maintain resources

- annual event in school calendar

called Mini-medics- Approx £540
9. Colour bands/bibs as required
to support more regular
intraschool competitions
10. Introducing stay and play
sessions for parents and children
after school
11. Replenishing PE resources
12. Integrating new Dance
planning resources (getset4pe) as
part of the curriculum grid.

£100

£200

£1000
£500

- increase participation in
sport/competition by pupils of all
sporting abilities
- increase opportunities for
outdoor activity across the whole
school
-resourcing the PE curriculum
-improving the dance curriculum

- termly events in school calendar

- regular event in school calendar

-ongoing
-improved progression
throughout school

Total planned spend = £18768
If there is any Sports Premium money left or if funds are increased as they were during 2017/18 then money will be spent to widen the range
of sporting activities for children at school (following the success of activities this year) eg. Box2befit, Skip2befit etc.

